
Children in Care Council       
…what have we been doing? 

Main CiCC meeting – discussed ‘what CiCC will look like after lockdown and 
what activities  would shall we do’ * world social work day 

On-line ‘Get to Know You’ CiCC meetings, with more out of county young 
people involved

Continuing to build up ‘CiCC Ambassador's programme’ Ambassadors being 
recruited with Senior Officers and organisations to support them 

We continue to meet and recruit new CiCC members and then support them

Two workshops with Oxford Story Museum and Fusion Arts 

Family time workshop 

CiCC members & Ambassadors done ‘Protective Behaviours’ training with Jo Brown 

Continue to be involved in developing new ‘Welcome Packs for Children Coming into Care’

Strong partnership between CiCC & The Attach Team developing to support each other

Linking with other Local Authorities such as Birmingham, Wiltshire, Buckinghamshire and West Sussex

Oxfordshire Kindness Wave and CICC – blankets and chocolate 



Family Time discussion 

“It felt like I was being watched and judged on how I interacted with 
my family” 

“Of course a child’s behaviour is going to change when they see 
family. It’s upsetting and sometimes challenging but that is not a 

reason to stop contact!”

“There needs to be better support around a child with disabilities as 
contact can bring back flashbacks and trauma” 

“I think notes of how the contact is going shouldn’t be written until 
the contact has finished” 

“They need to understand that is how our relationship is. I’m not 
being controlling” 



Story Telling & Creative Writing

Oxford Story Museum 

Thank you and we both loved it too! You were all 
so enthusiastic and the kids were lovely. We are 
also very happy to continue with these sessions

Fusion Arts 

I am really excited to join you in the next stages of 
making Write On! happen, something I know we 

are all looking forward to! 



Children and young people with supporting professionals for:
• Out of county 

• Asylum seekers and Unaccompanied Minors (name could soon be New Arrivals) 

• Education 

• Health & Well being 

• Safeguarding

• Those who offend 

• Disabilities 

• Animals for looked after children

• Younger children 

• Care leavers 

• Equality and Diversity 

• Housing 

• Leisure 

AMBASSADORS FOR CHILDREN IN CARE & LEAVING CARE
It’s important to hear the views of ALL those in care? 

Take them seriously and help CiCC action what’s being said? 

The concept is to reach out to those we don’t tend to hear from very well 



This week an IRO said that in a 
review a young person asked to 
join the Children in Care Council

This was without the IRO telling 
them about CiCC,  so they knew 
about CiCC already

The word is getting 
out…



CiCC publicity and getting out there…



Oxfordshire Kindness Wave and CICC –
Blanket Project 


